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PARJ\f) XES I ~I 11 lSrf 
John 11 :2~ 
l. A paradox is a tenet contrary to rccei ved 
opinion; assertion opposed to con1n1011 
sense. 
II. Around Jes us there are n1any - - sha 11 we se 
S0111C. 
A. He can1c to earth for u to go to I lea vcn. 
1 1'in1.1:l5 "This is a faithful saying and 
Matt. 20:28 "Even as the Son of n1an can1 
John 14: l -3 "Let not y( ur heart be tl oubl 
2 C~or. 5: 1 "For we know that if our earth 
B. Ile was b rn in flesh so we would in Spirit 
John 1: 14 "1 nd the word was 1nade flesh 
I J hn 4:2 "Every spirit that conf. that ]e 
john 3: 5 "Verily, v .. I say unto thee, Exe 
I Peter J : 2 3 "Being born again, not of con1 
C. I le was poor- -we rich. 
2 (~or. 8:9 "For ye know the gra 'C of our 
Lule 9: 58 "Foxes have holes and birds of 
2 C~or. 8:9b "Yet for vour sakes he bccam _, 
Eph. 2: 7 "That in the ages to co1nc 
D. Rejected of n1cn- -we accepted of God. 
lsu. 53:3 "Ile is despised and rejected of 
John l: 11-12 "He came unto his own and 
~ph. l :6 "To the praise of the glory of hi 
Acts l 0: 3-1 "rfhenPet r opened his mouth 
E.Put to death to inake us alive. 
Luke 2 4: 46 "1'hus it is w ri ttcn and thus 
Matt. 16:21 ''Fro111 that tin1c forth began 
Col.2:J 3 ''A11d you, being dead in your sin 
Eph. 2: l ''And you hath he quickened 
John 11: 2 5 fir am the res . and the life 
.. J~t eyJ - ;/3v/b h 
Church of Curiosities! 
BY KELVIN WALLACE COVENTRY 
AJi. NAME the gift you would like above all others," King 
~ James I of England demanded of famed Eliza-
bethan poet, Ben Jonson. 
i f Jonson jokingly answered that he would like "a square 
1 
foot of Westminster Abbey." 
King James took Jonson at his word. Upon his death, 
the poet was buried in the Abbey, standing up, · so that he 
wou.ld occupy no more than the promised square foot! 
This -is only one of the curiosities workmen are discover-
ing as they move about in the dark and sometimes forgot-
ten corners of the great church in London. vVhat history 
the Abbey has witnessed during the nine hundred years 
of its existence! 
Here came Oliver Cromwell, the strict Puritan, with 
.-:fl i. his psalm-singing followers. He disdained crowns, jewels, 
and all regal trappings, ordering that they all be me] ted 
down or auctioned off. 
I 
When Charles II succeeded Cromwell, he looked high 
;..-1 2 and low for enough jewels for his crowning. There just 
-.; weren't any. His coronation had to be held up until suf-
ficient precious gems were collected to satisfy him. 
Then there was the shrewd Duke of Gloucester whose 
nephew, Edward V a boy of thirteen, came to London to 
be crowned. His uncle, the Duke, lodged him and his 
JIU younger brother in the Tower of London. Neither of the 
princes was ever heard of again. The Duke later arrived 
at Westminster Abbey and was sworn in as Richard I_!I._ 
-· . - ~The 
17 
18 A MAGAZET 
The interior walls and ceilings of the Abbey were a 
dead gray color for centuries before workmen recently 
erected their scaffold and began a laborious cleaning of 
the ancient building. 
"Most people thought it was dirt," one clean-up expert 
explained. "That's wrong. Most of the dirt has turned out 
to be candle smoke." 
Westminster Abbey had just been built when William 
the Conqueror landed at Ha tings, England, in 1066, and 
crushed the defenders. The stream of English history, 
prefacing our own American culture, flows in every chapel 
of the Abbey » » · 
The coronation of George IV in 1820 was celebrated by 
ceremonies that were the most elaborate ever staged. It 
was the last time a state banquet was held in the Abbey. 
Wax from dripping candles ruined hundreds of robes. 
The King's banquet was a fabulous affair, but when it 
was over, he was told that ugly mobs were waiting to way-
· lay him on his ride home. He sneaked off, trembling, to 
find refuge in his palace. It was a shabby ending to a 
festive day » » 
Many curios are turning up, including an almost for-
gotten gallery of waxwork figures, lost tombs, and curious 
historical facts. 
The waxwork figures are startlingly real. They are 
actually right under the feet of the thousands who visit 
the Abbey. With color and candor which surpa s in reality 
any painted portraits, Briti h kings and queens from as 
long ago as the fourteenth century are represented in 
figures created at the time of their deaths. 
Edward III, who died in 1377, has a twitch in his 
mouth and left cheek left there by the apoplexy which 
killed him. King Henry VIII has a large mole on his 
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cheek. Charles II stands there in all his splendor, with a 
hat two feet high, lace collar, and royal robe. 
The custom of displaying these effigies died out in the 
eighteenth century. Lord Nelson is one of the few later 
figures. He stands in a lifelike position in full uniform. 
Westmi_n ter is more than just a museum with a halo. It 
has always been a rallying point in times of distress. A 
bomb fell just outside during the \iVorld War I I air raids 
; . / on London and blew a hole through the wall of the Henry 
-J,. • S;J VIII Chapel. An Abbey custodian explains that a piece of 
glass was placed over the hole "so those who worship 
"r T T 
Times Have Changed 
FIFTY YEARS ago folks boiled coffee and settled it with an egg; the only reds known were red flannels and a 
boy didn't think he had to have a vehicle in which to 
pursue happiness. 
People were more interested in the contentment of 
each other than they were in cows; ladies rode sidesaddle 
and when the preacher said a truth the people said 
"Amen" » » 
A candidate had to be economy-minded to get elected 
to office; neighbors asked about your family and meant 
it; and when a man dressed for the evening he put on 
his nightshirt » » 
Folks used toothpicks and were still polite; and the 
neighbors got fresh liver at hog-killing time. 
Two or three people could meet without passing the 
hat; parents were the only baby-sitters; and men worked 
for an honest living instead of wishing for one. 
A man's word was his bond; Rip Van Winkle slept 20 
years and no one asked him to endorse a mattress; and 
men made the same wife do a lifetime. 
-Lots :Snell mg. 
+ + + 
Man of Many Words 
N OAH WEBSTER, ]R., is to language as Shakespeare is to literature and Gutenberg to the graphic arts. 
Webster was born near Hartford, Connecticut, in 1758, 
the son of a thrifty, industrious farmer, and the stirring 
times in which he passed his formative years actuated his 
extreme patriotism which never faltered. Upon his gradu-
ation from Yale, he wanted to study law, but his limited 
finances deterred him, so he got a job as a schoolmaster 
and read law on the side, being admitted to the bar sev-
eral years later » » 
Webster saw the defects of the Colonial educational 
system; methods and textbooks were antiquated and many 
teachers were inadequately prepared. He believed that 
armed with proper textbooks any teacher could be success-
ful and that it was his mission to furnish the proper system 
of instruction. Patriotism imbued all of his writings, a pa-
triotism which manifested itself in many ways, primarily 
in uniformizing a language for his fellows, for he believed 
that a natural language is a band of national union. 
Webster had all of the qualities of a great religious or 
'\ political 
r - - "'" - - 1 as o o 
. stands ot, in one way or another, working 
in liberty's behalf. Inactivity while liberties are being lost 
· is impossible for one who understands.'' 
Wernher von Braun, enKineer, Huntsville, Ala.: ''Be-
lief in God and in immortality gives us the moral strength 
and the ethical guidance we need for virtually every ac-
tion in our daily lives.'' 
1~hi s stor~r \iva s pc)J)Ular· e:111·1011g N eg ~rc) .P.reacher s i r1 
slaver·~r dcl)'S. \Nl1e11 J cla111 \Vas expelled f1-01n Ede11, l1e 
sat do\v11 under a t1~ee at1cl fell aslee1;. Wl1ile 11e slept 
tl1e fo u1: spj ri ts, ea 1·tl1, water, air, f 1 re, stole ina11' s 
soul. \~il1e1-e \VC)uld the)' l1i.de it? Tl1e spjrit of tl1e ea1-rl1 
said I'll hide it fa1 .. dowt1 i11 tl1e su1·face of tl1e eartl1, but 
water e:111s\ve1AcJNo, do 11ot hicle 111a11's soul i11 tl1e eartl1 ... . 
for 11e will dig d1 tl1e earth a11d fi11d his soul. 
· ~1 ater said the~{ we~t.~ carried i11to tl1e depths ·of tl1e 
sea wl1ere i10 life is a11d tl1e u11su1111ed 'A1aters bury it 
tl1ere. 13ut tl1e spirit of tl1e air said i10, n1a11 will i11ve11t 
so111e ki11cl of shi ·p tl1at will sail u11de1~ tJ1e \Vater a11d. l1e 
will fi11d his soul c1ge:1i11. AiJ- ask~ecl for tl1e soul a11d said 
11e \V(_)Ulcl ca1·ry it be)ro11d tl1e subu1·b of tl1e re111otest sta1-- ~ 
But tl1e spirit of fire sa.id i10, i11a11 will i11\re11t a ~l1i1J tl1at 
will ~ail t11i-·ougl1 the air a11d l1e wj 11 fi11d 11is sc 1. gi \T _} 
n1e 11is soul a11d I will si11k it i11 a bu .. 11i11g flan1e vvl1 1 .. e 
111a11 ca11 i1ever find it. T11is tl1ey trieci to clo, but e:1fter a 
bj t i11a11 's soul e111 rged u11 sca1- Ll a11d i11 t·1ct . . 
111 despai1~ tl1e fou1 .. spirits \ve11t to i11a .. te1 .... ata11. I e 
laugl1 Li at tl1e111 a11d said "l:.i ools, )'OU tl1ou)·ht )' OU coulcl 
l1icie the s ul of ina11 i11ad i11 tl1e j n1age of God i11 ec1rtl1, 
water, air or fla111e? I \vill tell )'OU wl1e1 .. e to l1i e 111a11's 
soul so tl1at 11e will i1 · ver fi11d i - -l1id 111ru1' s soul i11 
11i n1 self. " 
- -f1 .. 0111 Cla -e11ce E . 
"Sa 1 ute 'l 11 r ~ou l" -
1e:1ca1:t11e r 
P·1ge l. 6 
As Alexa11der tl1e Great was 1)1i11g upo11 11is clyi11g bed 
11e left careful i11structio11~- tl1at wl1e11 11j s body w·as 
carried to the grave his naked hands should be left · 
projec.ti11g outside of the bier tl1at all 011lookers 1nigl1t see 1 
that they were e1npty; tl1at though .he was tl1e absolute 
master· of tl1e tl1e11 k11ow11 world, \ret i1ow whe11 dead 11is 
. ~ 
11a11ds were as empt)' .as tl1ose of tl1e veric~t sla·\re j11 all 
l1is v<.1st c10111i11io11. Truly was it writte11 ~1fo1·eti111e, tl1at 
tl1e living migl1t 1-ead a11d po11der it, "Surel~l e\1e1-y 111a11 
wc1lketl1 i11 a vai11 sl1ew." "l~or · wl1e11 lie dietl1 11e sl1c1ll 
carry l10tl1i11g away; l1is glo1-y sl1all no~ ciesc'e11cl after 
11i111." "Va11ity of \1c-111itie~ " , all is va11ity. '' 
- -from "l)o1-a11' s ~1i11i sters Ma11ual 1 944'' 
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